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Country Ham
Nothing is more palatable for

those who cannot raise their own

meat, nor more profitable for
those who can, than good old

hccne cured products.

A few killing hogs will not
only care for home consumption,
hut will add materially to the in
come as well.

If you would like to try it and
can use us in your plans, you have
a standing invitation to do so.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Frank Mrasek was unloading a
carof coal for Geo. Nickled on ln?t
Monday.

Homer H. Shrader of Plattsmoiub
was a business vlistor last
Monday morning.

Parr Young- - was trucking sheer
to the Omaha market on both Mon-
day afld,Tsjjaxot,thiswek

Clifton Misinger, his mother and

Br, Ray Palmer

DENTIST
and Dental Surgeon

Wishes to announce that he
will practice in Murray every
Saturday, beginning Novem-
ber 13th.

No. 24

sister, Miss Florence, motored to Ne-
braska City Saturday on business.

Supper and Tiazaar," Saturday, Dec.
4, Presbyterian church. (See supper
menu elsewhere on this page).

Murray wants and needs a black-
smith, and one can make a good liv-
ing "find good money here. Come and
see our town.

Mrs. Earl Lancaster has been
about sick with a cold, but has about
worn out the malady and is on the
mend at this time.

C. R. Troop of Plattsmouth was
looking after business and visiting
his" many friends in Murray last
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Florence Patterson has been
quite .poorly of late and her many
friends are in hopes she will soon be
her normal self aagin.

Five of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beverage have been quite
sick during the past week but are
reported as beinr better now.

Ray, the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allie Leonard, who has been
quite cisk during the past week is
reported as being some better.

Earl Lancaster completed the pick-
ing of corn last Wednesday, and
sure he is not a bit sorry. Paul Rieh-te- r,

has been assisting in the work .

Allie Meisinger of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Murray on last Tues-- :
day, bringing a load of gasoline and
oil to supply the customers in Mur-
ray.

Buy your Sunday dinner of chick-
en, etc., of the ladies at the Presby-
terian church, Saturday, Dec. 4th.

Cleo Stones of Plattsmouth was
in Murray last Tuesday morning
and went into the country where he
is assisting the farmers in picking
corn.

Mrs. Gertie Beckner who returned
from the Clarkson hospital very
much improved after her throat op-

eration is reported as not so well
again.

George E. Nickles and W. G. Boe-deke- r,

both members of the Hudson-Esse- x

Rales Co., were looking after
business in Plattsmouth last Wed-
nesday morning.

Chris Murray and family, Harry
Speck and George Meyers of near
Manley were visiting with friends
attending Bible school and church
services at the Christian church last
Sunday.

Our friend Uncle Ben Beckman is
reported as being quite poorly at his
home north of Murray, his many
friends are hoping it will not be long
until ;he. hall again, enjoying his
accustomed good health again.

J. A. Wilson of Syracuse and fam-
ily and Floyd Crew,-o- f Osceola, who
is assisting Mr. Wilson pick his core,
were over to Murray on Tbanls-givin- g

evening for a short visit, and
were visiting with the relatives here

. Dr. G. H Gilmo re. reports the ar-
rival of the very attractive little
Miss who came to make her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Adams, who
make their home on the farm of L. G.
Todd. The household is happy and
why should they not be?

Charles Greene of Union. thr
Junior member of the firm of Rhin
& Greene was visiting with his sis-

ter. Mrs. Addie Bartlett last Sun-
day for a few hours also visiting
with a very dear friend at Cedar
Creek.

Fred Schaffer, who has been visit-
ing and looking after some business
matters in Oklahoma for the past two
weeks returned here last Monday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters for a short time, returning tr
the south on Wednesday.

Joe Staska. the genial agent of
the Missouri Pacific railway at Mur-
ray, while always very pleasant has
smiled a little more pleasantly since
Thanksgiving because his good wife
presented him on that day a very fine
young American in the shape of an- -

Be Fair With Stock!
A Tank or a Tank Heater for water for the stock while
the weather is cold, besides being humane, is profitable.
How about a heater or a range for the home. See our
Dr. Hess Stock Remedy and Feed for Cattle, Hogs and
Poultry. Harness repairing and oiling.

S. H. NELSON
Telephone Murray, Nebr.

See the Blue Bird- -

This is the new Essex Sedan, and really the last word
in Motor Car construction and can only be appreci-
ated when seen and you take a ride in it.;. Call on
the Hudson-Esse- x boys and they will arrange a dem-
onstration for you. You are not obligated by coin-
ing and seeing this wonderful car, but you'll be sur-
prised at its beauty and worth.

See Us for Demonstration!...-- . if

uiurray Hudson-Esse- x Gpmpany

artment
ALCOHOL

; for Your Radiator
Also Anti-Freez- e

RADIO AND
RADIO PARTS

Expert Auto Repair Work!

Murray Garage
"We do good work in
automobile repair."

other sen. All concerned are happy
and doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rhin of Union
wore visiting with friends and also
enjoyingthe supper served by the
ladies of the Christian church.

Ben Noell and Jess Chambers were
putting a barrel of roof paint on ine
roof of the Frank Valley building
which is occupied by Tutt & Bru-bach- er

and putting it in good shape
for the winter.

John Farris and wife have been
enjoying a visit from a brother-in-la- w

of Washington, who was called
to. his old time home in Virginia, by
the death of his father and stopped
for a visit here. Mr. J. E. Fox if
the husband of Mrs. Farris sister,
and after enjoying a visit for a week
departed for his home in the west on
Monday of this week.

There was a large crowd in at-

tendance at the 'dance given at the
Peterson Hall in Murray last Wed-
nesday evening by Mr. Oscar Nailor.
Mr. Nailor looks to all the appoint-
ments incident to the dances which
he gives, securing the best available
music and insisting upon the best
order thus contributing to the pleas-
ure of those attending these dances

Plenty of fancy work and aprons
at the Presbyterian Bazaar Saturday,
Dec. 4th. Also a fine supper for 50c.

W. D. Wheeler, better known as
"Billie." has been quite sick during
the past week with an attack of
lumbago which has given this genial
gentleman much grief. He, however
is reported as improving. Durinp
the same time Mrs. Wheeler has been
kept to her bed by an attack of acute
indigestion which has been very rev-
ere. She also is said to be improv-
ing.

Miss Laurine Hatchett who is at-
tending school at Havelock, was p

visitor at the home of her parentr
for over the Thanksgiving season
and returned to her studies on last
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
S. Ray entertained Mr. and Mr3.
Hatchett and their daughter for din-
ner, as well as taking Miss Laurinr
to Union to catch the train for Have-
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan De Les Dernier
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Topliff were
visitors on last Tuesday at Omaha,
where Mrs. De Les Dernier was called
by the doctor at the hospital where
their babe ha3 been cared for since
its birth ten days ago. It has been
fed by the nurses at the hospital
and the doctor has called the mother
who will care for the babe from now
on. They made the trip in the car
of Mr. Topliff.

The new building which is being
erected by T. J. Brendel and which
is to be used as a barber shop and
beauty parlod is making good prog
ress. William Obernalte of Nehaw-- '
ka begun the pastering of the build-
ing last Wednesday morning. It is
the intention of Mr. Brendel to have
the building completed as soon as
possible in order that they may en-
gage in busines for which they are
having the building erected.

The people who attended the
Thanksgiving dinner and program
which was incident thereto, and
which was directed by Mrs. Geo.
Parks, were more than pleased with
the cleverness of the production.
They were especially pleased with
the music furnished by the Lindner
orchestra as well as the playing of
Mrs. Joseph Bulin and Mrs. M. A.
Hall and children, as well as every
number of the excellent program
which was presented. The ladies
having the dinner and entertainment
in hand were well pleased with the
excellence of the program.

Walter H. Frost of Lincoln, better
known as "Jack" Frost, who is in
the wholesale business in Lincoln,
but formerly a traveling salesman
for the Clear Lake Lumber co., and
a very close frind of George Nickles
arrived '. in Murray last Tuesday
morning to visit with his 'friends and
sell him a carload of lumber. Mr.
Frost spent the day in Murray and
in the evening departed for Union
where he visited for a little while
with D. Ray Frans, going from there
to Nebraska City where he spent the
night also looking after some busi-
ness and returning to his home in
Lincoln on Wednesday afternoon.

Holstein Heifers and cows for sale.
Albert young, Murray, Neb.
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Have Friends At Dinner.
On last Monday evening Mr. and

Mrs. 0--- Davis entertained at their
home a number of their friends at
a 6ix o'clock dinner, which was most
thoroly enjoyed by their guests as
well as the gonial hoet and hostess.

Following the dinner a social time

PULTTSMOTJTH EEU3-WEEK- LY JOUBNAI PAGE SEVEH

If act of the readers of the
JoutixjlI irnov of any aoci&l
eent or item of Interest In
thla vicinity, and will mill
itmeto this office. It will ap-
pear under thi beadinc. We
want all news Items Korroa

was had, and when on tfieir leaving
the guests extended to the host and
hostess the wish for many more such
happy occasions. Those present were
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore and their
son, John, Postmaster and Mrs. Will
S. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tutt,
all of Murray; Mr. arid Mrs., D. Ray
Frans of Union and Mrfl and Mrs.
L. K. Kniss, the guest, of honor of
Los Angeles.

Had a Splendid Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker and

their daughter. Flora Jane, accom-
panied by Misses Beulah Sans and
Margaret Dowel, teachers of the Mur-
ray school, who departed on Wed-
nesday of last week for Faribault
Minn., where they enjoyed the
Thanksgiving with Charles Boedeker
who is attending the military school
at that place found the roads after
reaching Council Bluffs, very fine
both going and coming. They also
visited at St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and attended the dance, which was
given on Thanksgiving evening.

Charles Boedeker, while at prac-
tice at football, sustained a sprained
ankle and was taken to the hospital,
not on account of the seriousness of
the injury but as that is the place
where all in the schoo are treated.

Visits Daughter in Kansas.
The Rev. H. B. Hutchman, who

has been visiting in Murray for some
time past, in company with Mr. C.
H. Boedeker, departed for his home
at Garnett, Kansas, on Wednesday
of last week, taking with him the
car which Mr. Boedeker gave hir
daughter, Mr. Hutchman's wffd
where Mr. Boedeker remained un-
til Sunday afternoon. Mr. Boedeker
was much pleased with the town of
Garnett where Rev. and Mrs. Hutch-- j
man resiue, ana wnere ttev. .nut.cn-ma- n

is pastor of the jflrs't Presbyter-
ian church of that city. Mr. Boe
deker speaks highly o&; the excelle,
attendance tit the church - 'scrvfd
saying the church., was f.Ued, tp itr
capacity with ' e rerx-- . Mae "taking
interest in the worli.....

tt frrcr
. Breeding , peese fori sale-MrB- v? A'.

Young. Murray, Neb. .
X ' : ; , rrrTO'rs "

' A Very Happy PkihiIj.
Doctor J. F. Brendel reports the

arrival, of a rry desjtinative' young
lady at the. honor; of Mr. andMVs'W.
E. Moore cf Uniort warh'arrived at
noon last Monday'.' lrh Moore, who
has been taking whistling lessons
has teen compelled --to r forfg-- f hir
practice until the first of the"com- -
tng year, on account-o- i tne snuier
which has wreathed his happy face
to the extent that he erruld not puck-
er his mouth to whittle. The fond
mother evidences as much happiness
as Mr. Moore altho. sjie, is not so
demonstrative. Mrs.1, Moore . and the
newlv arrived little, lady are doing
very... nicely and the proud Tather is j

- 1 1getting aong as weu as couia oe.i
pected.

FOE SALE.
Pure bred Duroc 'boars A. A.

Young, Murray. Neb. o28-6t- w

Everybody Enjoyed ; the Dinner.
An exceedingly large crowd of

Murray people, their friends and peo-

ple from . out of town cajcyed the
exceedingly excellent dinner which
was prepared and served ty the ladies
of tho Christian church on Thanks-
giving day. All whomever aie the
cooking of these ladies knew the din-
ner would beuncomparably good but
they were indeed surprised at the
excellence of this dinner far exceed-
ed their expectations, as the dinner
was perfect in jtll its appointments.
Besides the dinner the ladies conduct-
ed a bazaar and also served supper
as well. The ladies by their work
made a success of their adventure
and realized a neat "i sum fcr the
church. It has been" the practice of
the ladies to serve Thanksgiving
dinner ench year and the people have
counted upon enjoying these dinner?
each recurring autumn.

Appreciate the Patronage. j

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to all who in any contributed ,

to the success of the5 Thanksgiving
dinner, supper and bazaar which we

want our friends to "know that wc
greatly appreciate, "not alone their
kind act but also the kindly spirit ;

which prompted these kind acts.
CHRISTIAN LADIES AID.

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schoeman

entertained at Thanksgiving dinner.
Those who were able, to partake of
the bounteous . repast were ' Mrs.
Schoeman'e mother, Mrs. L. Ruster-hol- z,

Mr. Schoeman's father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shoeman
and daughter, Miss Laura,' Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Schoeman, Mrs. Wm. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Gertie Beckner and son,
Stephen, Miss Wilma Schoeman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Schoe-
man. A most excellent time was had
despite the bad weather and all en-
joyed the most excellent dinner that
only Mrs. Schoeman. knows how to
prepare."

Fancy lamp shade eesigning is .

popular as ever. Free --lessons in this
interesting work at Bates Boo): and
Gift Shop. Join the classes that are
working now.

f BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

4 Sunday, December 5th
. -

tsy as. b. nnggm

Golden Text: "Give and it shall
be given unto you again, in good
measure, pressed down, shaken to-

gether, heaped up and running over."
Love Stories of the Bible.

The Bible is the most wonderful
book in existance. It contains the
way of live history extending hack to
creation, literature, narration, poetry
and many a love story which sur-
passes in beauty all other that has
ever been told.

Jonathan and David swore togeth-
er fidelity to each other, when they
according to the usual practice
would have been enemies, for both
were heirs to the throne of Israel,
they swearing together, "The Lord
be between thee and me and between
thy sed and my seed forever," and
through all the troubulous times that
came into their lives, they remained
always faithful, their love for one
another surpassing their love of the
woman.

Last week we had the story of the
valliant leader who trusted in Je-

hovah, Gideon, and how he defeated
with the Lord and at his command
135,000 Midianites with his three
hundred men whom the Lord had se-

lected. Many years have elapsed,
but the conditions were the same
and we step aside in the history of
the Nations of Israel and take a
glimpse in the private life with its
prosperities and its adversities, its
hardships and its happy time.-- with
the deaths that came and with the
blessings.

There was a man of the tribe of
Judah, whose name was Elimelich,
and he married a woman by name
Naomi, they residing near Bethlehem
where they had a small plot of land
upon which, they lived, but adverse
times "came and the drouth was very
severe and there was nothing to eat.
So this hardy farmer and his heroic
wife, hearing that in the east there
were good crops, pathered what they
had- - topejlwr-an- d departed for some
place where they-coul- d eat and make
a living, for they were willing to
warfc.- -

Tiicy had been blessed with two
boys, one . named . ..Mahlon, .which
meant", weakening And "his brother,
ChJ.Uon, ..which mean pining. The
name' Elinielich meaning "God is
King" and the name Naomi meaning
sweet or pleassnt. The home at
Bethlehem was a very pleasant place
to live and heretofore for many years
the land had been productive and
Bethlehem meant "House of Bread.

; When they had passed over the
Jordan7riy!6fr"aha through", the pos-
sessions of the children of Israel,
they came tot-ife-lan-d of Moah and
finding ft a gbo'dly place to live, made
their' home there during the - hard
time' In Israel. There the two sons
of Ihis happy couple grew to man- -
hood'B estate and married some fair
ones of that land, Chilion marrying
Orpha, which meant obstinancy, and
Mahlon marrying Ruth, which meant
friendship, both being most excellent
young women, despite the fact that
they were not Israelites, and were
worshipors of Idols. There were
three happy families, but the tide of
their lives then ran different, for
Elimelich sickened and died, leaving
Naomi, whose name meant sweet or
pleasant, a - widow and sorrow now
came whore "happiness had sat in the
family, and which was followed in
bnt a short time by the death of the
two sons and how different were the
three widows, one along in years and
the other two young: women. The days
of sorrow had surely come and to the
elder women the more, for. she had
lost her husband and in addition her
two sons. The days of mourning, ac-
cording to usage, had ended, but not
in reality, and she concluded she
would return to her home land, hav-
ing heard that there was plenty of
crops and plenty to eat. So she told
the two young women that she would
go. They concluded they would ac-
company her and they started, with
Naomi trying to prevail upon them to
remain in their own native land and
not accompany her, for they would
be in a strange land, with them wor-
shiping a strange god. As they con-
tinued to walk (that being the mode
of travel) they talked and wept as
they were in sorrow, the sorrow of
Naomi being very bitter. She said
unto Orpha and Ruth, "Remain here,
return to your mother's houses and
be reconciled." Her talk prevailed
on Orpha. the widow of Chilion, and-sh-

kiseder mother-in-la- w, as she
bade her good bye and a safe and
prosperous journey and lifted up her
voice and wept. Ruth would not be
persuaded, and clung to her mother- -
in-la- w, saying unto her:

"Do not try to persuade me to re-

turn, for Iam going along with you.
You blessed my life with a most
noble husband, and yon are bereft of
your husband, as well as I of mine."
Whereupon Naomi again advised her
to return with her sister-in-la- w, but
Ruth would not and replied: "En-
treat me not to leave thee and to re-

turn from .following thee, for whicher
thou goest I will go and where thou
lodgest I will lodge; they people shall
be my people and thy God my God.
Where thou diest, will I die and there
will I be buried. Jehovah do bo to
me, and more also; let naught but
death part thee and me." Thi3 was
a pretty strong assertion and it con-
vinced Naomi it was of no use to
argue with her daughter-in-la- w.

We have heard many people deride
their mothers-in-la- w and say all
manner of evil things against them,
but' if they have prospered, had a
happy family and a good and loving
wife from whence has this happiness
and happy family and the blessings
come but from the gift of th"eniother-in-la- w.

" With what selfiehnesfi.r: we
take and enjoy l the blessings which
come to us and do not stop to think

CHICKEN SUPPER AND

BAZAAR AT MURRAY

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church at Murray will hold their an-

nual Chicken Supper and Bazaar on
Saturday, December 4th. Supper at
5:30.. 50c per plate.

Supper Menu
Roast Chicken with Gravy

Noodles j

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Carrots
Hominy Cottage Cheese

Pickles
Bread - Butter - Jelly-Cranberr- ies

, '
Salad

Pie - Coffee .

of the source from which they come.
God gives us health, he gives us pros-- "

gives us protection, and a happy Lincoln Man Named to Succeed liar-hom- e

with many friends, and we takej ry C. Lindsay, January let;
all the blessings and are busy in a Turner Made Deputy.
happy life, forgetting even to return'
thanks or feel a spirit of gratitude; Lincoln, Nov. 29. Judge . Charles
to the Heavenly Father, who has so rj Letton. of Lincoln, for 19 years a
abundantly blessed us. 'justice of the state supreme court.

The two women journeyed on to wae today appointed cTerk of the
the west, coming to the land of the court and state librarian by the;
children of Manassah, and on to the unanimous vote of the'presnt seven
Jordan river and crossing, climbed sji ting members of, the high bench,
the same trail which the man later. . (joorgjp H. Turner, of Fairbury,
that' went from Jerusalem down' to j,restnt secretary to Chief Justice
Jerjcho, only traveling in the oppos-- Andrew M. Murris:ey. was appoint-it- e

direction, and at last arrived at, cd deputy .cWk Both appointments
the old home at Bethlehem. are to take effect on January 1, at

The journey had been hard with the close ol the terms of the prevent
many privations, over the hot and clerk, Harry Lindsay, who has

sands, in some places over Prl 22 years in the position, and Vic-rugg- ed

mountains and a beautiful tor Seymour, preseDt deputy clerk,
country in others, so they were foot- - Judge' Letton is a republican, and
sore and weary, when they arrived at Turner is a democrat.
their journey's end. i Judfre Letton began his service 39

Naomi, the elder, felt the fatigue ?. justice of the supreme courr iu
of the journey more than the young l!)c5. Ire'vfously he had serve! two .

woman, and her grief seemed greater years as a supreme court comnie-tha- n

she could bear. When they had sioner. He continued as a number.'
arrived, her former friends of . years. of thfc crurt- - unt!l . two. years ago,
before, the older ones, greeted her, when a now law went into efft-c- t j.ro--
for she had been away for some years,
calling her by the eld name, which
meant sweet and pleasant; being par-
ticularly discouraged, she said, "Do
not call be Naomi: better, please,
call me Mara." which meant bitter- -
nes;s, for the life, the journej- - and the residents of Lincoln, and one or the
loss of her husband and two sons had other of them had to disappear from,
embittered her life, even if Ruth had the court, and Judge Letton was

her and sworn that sbe feated . by Judge Rose. Since that
would never leave or forsake her. time, Jndge Letton has been pract'e- -

Howevcr, the clay of "discourage- - ing law in Lincoln. ;

ments quickly passed and they were '; Didn't ceek Itsoon rested from their journey.' It T
GeQ thc new "deputy

now being early summer, the barley Jg & dute Q, lhe Universitrwas, readj' to ut, and this would be., of Nebraska collcse of law and hatfollowed by the wheat harvest. r
fc-

-
secretary to Chief Justice Mor- -

Ruth, the noble woman that -- she rf for severa, g e bt(.amfl
was, did not want to be a burden on --

any tfae chief justJce.s Becretary neJore UG
one and suggested to Naomi that Rra(uatou nom ftW rolle,,. ;

she go and seek work and as. was the, ofA oth(?r cleri(al api,0fntl.e!,
practice women were allowed . to ,he supreme court v-er- e rt.aDjlojDtadglean after the reapers and she went , tta;iejfeiMl. of lhje court Monday
to the fields of Boaz, who was a rela- -
tive of the husband of Naomi, and ! afternoon

2.

who had an inheritance in the prop. jdre iold the" World-Her- -
erty of Boaz and as he had. died the.4ald ,ast EigM that ne had never be(?n

,r:L 1 ' 1 ;
eldest son, Mahlon, a part. As he had
died childless, the inheritance would
come to1 Ruth, but she did not know
this. She was allowed to glean after
the reapers, and did well, for Boaz.
who had come to the fields to inspect
the work, told her to come and eat
with the others at the noontime, and
cautioned the young men who were
reaping to in no way interfere with
the strange young woman and to not
be overly careful in gleaning the
fields, but to leave some for her. This
they did, and the first day she was
able to glean enough to thresh out
a bushel of barley, only it was called
an Ephah. She returned to Naomi,
her mother-in-la- w, with the grain,
and the latter was greatly surprised
that she had gotten so much. When
she had told her mother-in-la- w how-kin-d

Boaz had been to her, she said
to Ruth, "Go and visit him this even-
ing, as he is winnowing the barley
at" the threshing floor," which she
did, and they talked, and it became
known that Ruth had an interest in
the estate of Elimelich, and Boaz fell
in love with the comely Moabitess,
(another of the love stories of the
Bible) and he sent her back to her
mother-in-la- w, Naomi, but on the
following day he went to another
man who was a nearer relative and
to be fair and square said that the
field, which was Elimilich's was to
be sold, and that as he was the near-
est relative, he might make the pur-
chase, but as he feared that this
might impair his own inheritance he
would not do so. Therefore Boaz
made the purchase which also in-
cluded the marrying of Ruth.

To Ruth and Boaz was bcrn a boy,
which was called Obed, and in the
years which followed he grew to
man's estate and married. To him
was born Jesse, who was the father
of David. This David was the out-
standing character, through which
line was to be born the Christ, in the
years which were to come.

In the troubulous times when there
seemed no safety from the mauraud-in- g

bands which robbed, killed and
burned, and when it seemed no man's
life was safe, this little romance oc-

curred and is one of the very beau-
tiful stories of the Bible.

Read the entire book of Ruth and
get a glimpse of the beauty of true
love and faithfulness rewarded, com-
ing back to the golden text, which I
have borrowed, not the one selected
by the International committee. When

grain,

'give" part comes first.

LIMITATION ON STATES

Washington, Nov. 29. are
proaiDitea prescriDing equip- -
ment railroad . oper- -

ating within their borders, sup- -
court declared todav in

from and Georgia.

DR. JOE J. STIBAL
Telephone Ho. 3

Former Judge
Letton Gets High

Court Post

viding for . the election of suprc-mf- l

court justice hy districts instead of
from the state at large. This situa-
tion placed him as a candidate
against Judge W. B. Rose, of Lin-
coln. Both Letton and Rope Tere

,3 candidate for the position of .clerk
and librarian. "I understand that thb
court- - saw fit to vote unanimously
for my appointment and appreciate
it," he said, "but I wouldn't have It
understood that - I was seeking the
job myself. I didn't ask for it. but I
will try to Gil the place to the b6t
of the ability that 19 years' Fcrvice
on the bench may have given me."

The likelihood of an early shaking
of the supreme court plum tree was
predicted in the Lincoln correspond-
ence in the World-Heral- d a couple of
weeks Announcement at that
time of the purpose of the members
of the court to hurry new appoint-
ments through and to name a new-cler- k

in place of Harry Lindsay,
brought an avalanche of letters and
telegrams to the supreme court cham-
bers at the capitol from lawyers all
over the state asking that Lindsay
be retained.

Up to that time, it appeared from
the volume of protests that came ,in.
most of the lawyers in the state were
not aware that a movement was afoot
to block the reappointment of Lind-
say.

Seek Support of
Verdict of the

District Court
Children of William Gerdes Say

Aunt Simply Neglected to
Adopt as Promised.

Briefs were filed with the supreme
court Monday by the two sons of
William Gerdes in support of a Judg-
ment cf the lower court that thfy
arc entitled to two-thir- ds of the es-

tate left by their aunt, Martha
Gerdes, In Cans county. Their fath-
er and mother secured a divorce In
Lancaster county ard the custody of
the children. Later, as they claim,
sheagrccd to a request of John Ger-
des, their uncle, and his wife, to let
them have the children' on rr.e pro-mi- s"

to adopt them. This w-a-a neg-
lected during the lifetime of Mrs.
Gerdes, end after her death her bro-
thers named Schlueke, claimed her
estate. They said that Mrs. William
Gerdes has never consented to the

i court in finding that the failure of
i the auat to Becure their adoption
during her lifetime did not deprive
them of the interest in her property
that such action would have given
them. State Journal.

ttt. vav. . f. nf th. Cftss connt,
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at Journal office and get one now.

ijoaz was giving me a uubnti;rnd uncJe cnd tl,t the order of tfaea day to the fair stranger, he was 9i(livorce r3urt that gave her the chtl-th- e
has "Give and ittext said. dren nev(;r hav, brpn alteredbo given unto you again in good ad tjon lmp0sslble.down, shaken to- -measure, pressed Thc Y , f h fhe
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